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'Mr. Roberts' Continues Run At Camino Real
PICTURE

TV ANTENNA 19
Completely Installed

DEPENDABLE TV
16523 So. Western   Gardena

DA 3-6780

"Mr. Koberls." Josh Logan 
and Thomas Ilcggcn's hit 
liroadway . -how. is currently 
playing Friday and Saturday 
nighls at The Camino Heal 
Playhouse. (iJ.'i S. Ircna Si . in 
Itedondo Head).

A topflight ciisl. many of 
' them professional players, 
| Harper Itoisman directing, Dan 

Watson producing, and an ex 
cellent and unusual set by 
George Devenney total an eve 
ning that has kepi audiences 
in a riot of laughter since the 
play opened.

"Mr Roberts" has been rec 
ognized as one of the finest 

) comedies ever w r i 11 e n Tor 
i stage production and The Man- 
* hattan Players are doing more 

than justice lo the raucous 
laugh lines and comedy situ 

ations of this play.
In addition, the players have 

recently installed a new cur- 
lain in the theater (which, in 
cidentally, was once a pottery 
factory), and are very proud 
of the acquisition.

(JKKETI.N't; TROJAN1 . . . Tom Carrol (cen(er). dinner 
chairman, and I'h'il \Valsh, of I94B W. ISIIlh I'l.; greet ex- 
I'resldcnt Harry Truman during his visit In I.(is Angeles 
la.st week. U'alsh Is southwest sales representative for Sun 
day Estates. (Charles Deck Photo)

Ralphs meats give yM tlM RARE combination of unconditionally guaranteed fop 
qualify, the finest meats procurable... properly "conditioned" for flavor 
and tenderness... super-trimmed of bone and waste before weighing ... at

prices! Either self-service or custom-cut . , .- penny for 
peony and pound for pound, your best meat buy is

Any cut you buy

WELL
Any way you fix

ONE

Obituaries
Billy Wayne Meeker

Km ei-al services lor Hilly 
Wayn- Mocker. I", who was 
killed Saturday night in south 
Torra ice when his motorcycle 
collid d with an auto, were 
held : 1 p.m., yesterday at the 
Halve son-I.eavell 'Mortuary 
Chapel w i t h llev. Wendell 
Hook of the Wal -ria Metho 
dist Church officia ng.

Young Meeker, ho lived at 
2.V2") Dalemead Av , in Pacific 
Hills, was a'miliv <tf Arkan 
sas and had live here hvn

He is survived by his par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Peler King
 Ir. a brother. .Bobby Dale 
Meeker: and a sister, Karen 
Call Klug, all of Torrance. 
Also surviving is a grandmoth 
er. Mrs, It. D. Evans.

llurial was in Green Hills 
Memorial Park.

Karen Ray Mabary
Funeral .services will be held 

a! Mottel's and Peek Chapel iii 
Long Beach tomorrow morning 
at 10 a.m. for 3-year-old'Karen 
Hay Mabary, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Mabary. 253 
W. Ocean Ave . who died Sun- 
^ay.

In addition to her parents
I she is survived by a brother.
1 Robert O'Dcll: sister. Deborah j 
Joyce, and paternal grandpar 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles

  Johnslon.

Vicki Lynn Johnston
Funeral services for 2-month- 

, old Vicki Lynn Johnston, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leighton Johnston. 1B90U Klor- 
wood Ave.. were held at the 
Halverson-Leavell Mortuary 
yesterday afternoon. Burial 
followed in Green Hills Memo 
rial Park.

The infant, who died Mon 
day, is'survived by a brother, 
Rick, and three sisters. Kim- 
berly, Karen and Cynthia. Also 
surviving are the grandpar- 

' onl's. Mr. and Mrs. A. Paul 
Johnston of Hawthorne, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Brown 
of Lomita.

Several aunts, uncles, nieces 
and nephews also live in, the 
area.

Lillian Thames Heim
Services for Mrs. Lillian 

Thames Heim, 48, teacher at 
the Billy Mitchell School. 
Lawndale, were held Tuesday, 
Nov. 12. at 10 a.m. in the Co 
lonial Chapel of the llardin 
and Klanagan Mortuary.

Mrs. Heim. of 1G027 Wilkie 
Ave., died Thursday alter a 
brief illness. She had taught 
in Lawndale since 1952. Be 
fore that time she was a 
teacher in Compton.

Rev. W. R. Patterson, pastor 
  of the Lawndale Congrega 

tional Church, of which Hie de- 
, ceased was a member, offici 
ated. Interment was in (Iree.i 
Hills Cemetery.

Mrs.'Heim was a member of 
the Order of Kastern Star. She 
was born'in North Dakota and 
had resided in California lor 
13 years.

Survivors include her hus 
band, John; a slater, Dorothy 

; MeKinnon of Washington, anil 
' : three brothers. Charles C. and 

Thomas J. Cornell of Montana 
and Roland Corbotl of SI 
Louis.

Beatrice Bunklcy
Funeral services lor Heat- 

rice 1. Bunkley. 5(1. of 2140 W. 
242nd St.. Lomita. were held 
at the Stone and Myers Mortu 
ary Chapel Tuesday afternoon 
w:th Rev. Shelby of the First 
Alethodist Church of Torrance 
officiating.

Mrs. llunkley w'ho died Nov. 
(5. left no known relatives

Burial was in Green Hills 
.Miinonal Park.

|Bill Welsh to-Bring Star 
Shopper to Thrifty Drug

Mill Welsh, popular   master 
ol all types of ceremonies." 
bring.-, liis roving KTTV Star 
Shopper program lo Thrilly'- 
Super Drug Store at 174th and 
Ili-wlhornc Momlav Nov. 111. 
at 10:30 a.m.

The show will he telecast 
live, direct from thv piuvking 
lot of Ihe Thrifty Drug Store; 
and the stars of Ihe half hour 
of fun. stunts and prizes are 

.the shoppers themselves. All 
slippers in attendance 
have an opportunity lo com 
pete in Bill Welsh's hilarious 
coi.tests, with valuable drug 
products and appliances being 
awarded to Ihe lucky 'Star 
Shopper" winners

Immediately following Ihe 
live telecast, KTTV will hold 
.1 contest for all those in at 
tendance at Ihe show. Grand 
prize will be an all-expense- 
paid three-day vacation at a
popular Monterey Peninsula Ihe Children's Castle. My Sin 
resort. perfume, and Kings Men loi-

Other valuable prizes Will lelries. 
include deep sca> fishing trips 
originating from Pierpoinl Model Gliders,to Hit

Groydon Markley A|[ *r°und, P,ork ,Si,te , , 
	Hand launched model ghd-

Saturday services will be ers again will soar at McMas-
held for Graydon Earl Mark- tcr I'ark each Tuesday and

j ley, 42. 22032 Meyler St.. who ^""'.sday evening from 7 to
died' Tuesday in Kaiser llospi- " P ' m '
,al. The rites wil, beat,,,,,. ^^3^^" ̂

HILL VVKLSII 
... Visits Here Monday

Landing in Long Beach, a li 
appointment lo the Alagic Mir 
ror Hair Styling Salon, free 
subscriptions to Kadio-TV Lite 
a 810 merchandise order from

in Halverson-Leavell Chapel
A native of Bozcnian, Mt>n., 

he was a sheet' metal worker 
at the Li. S. Naval Shipyard. 
He served in the Army during 
World War II.

Survivors include his widow. 
Dorothy: son, Konald Gravdon: 
daughters. Geraldine and 
Vicki; brothers. Hank Wells, 
Lomita, and Harold Markley, 
Idaho; and sisters, Carrie Rohr- 
backer and Helen A n a c a b e, 
both of Idaho.

ACCIDJl.NT SKTTING
Three out of lour traflic ac 

cidents in Ihe I' S. occur dur 
ing clear weather and on dry- 
surface pavements.

Sll ) 

plies necessary to, const ru 
Ihe models. The only cost i 
volvcdwill be Ihat oijiurcha 
ing the low cost nioifefs.

All fathers and sons are i 
viited.to attend the classes ai 
lo compete in. Ihe glider co   
tests. C. Bass and Gene Lee(y 
will instruct the group in the 
finer art of construction ai 
launching. Both of these f 
thcrs are well qualified 
plane building.

For more information re 
garding classes call at McMas- 
ler Park.

LANK AKKA
The total land area of the 

I S, is 2.U77.1211 square miles.

tKere are otlnerplaces to 

money \jtifo - • •
)!*

AT PALOSVERDES
FEDERAL YOU GET

4% PAID 4 TIMES PER YEAR
For Classified-Result* °" y°UT insufed 'avi "3s

PHONE  PALOSVERDES FEDERAL  
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

FA 8-4000 FA 8-8340  n w ww iv Si ,urd(|y , A M (0 , 2 PM

IN THE HEART OF HAWTHORNE

DENTAL PLATES
LOW PRICED - EASY CREDIT

EXTRACTIONS - X-RAYS - FILLINGS - BRIDGEWORK 
> b,. B«hd.n«., QUICK PLATE REPAIRS AND RELINES

FREE PARKING

NORTH
HAWTHORNE 

BLVD.
HAWTHORN!

.. I I /»|

Dr. H. Clemmeiis
DENTIST

Phono OSborne 6-5505 
Near Bank of America


